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nerved. Mr. Kobler is a mastmrbandare digging a well for Win. Ehrck. si ii mim wrrt

rmmCORRESPONDENCE.
i r ii IK- - x nut i" ? - I RAGG & CO.i TIT rl Iuvervousrnil OUR LINE OF HEAVY SHOES

&

Shoes for Men and Boys

We can recommend to our trade with the assurance
that our line of Shoes will give the best wear and ost
satisfaction of any line of shoes on this coast. Ask to
see the Grand Rapids Shoe.- - We carrry them in high,
medium and low tops for loggers, cruisers and general
purposes.

Underware El Real Underware for Women and
Children are exceptionally nice flitting
and wearing garments, as well as mod-

erate in price. We have it in silk and
wool, Fleece-ribbe- d, Cotton and Wqol-ribbe- d,

both in 2-pi- ece and Union suits,
from 25c a garment up

W n I'hrfb- in linnitt from (Inualr)

Point and expects to remain at Odell.
Our antile men are busy hauling out

apple boxes. Wm. Ehrck has 2,000
boxes to hHtil.

II I 'lurk rirnfinhfld in the
church at Odell Sunday afternoon.
Mis text was rrom one 11 ret portion ni
the liftb chapter of Matthew and his

..llr .ua full nf ffnnH nnint.a Rav.
Lmiv " " -- ' n i - '
Clark was returned to his charge at

. . . t I 1. ...!.-.!-- . T!Heliiiout wnicu iiicihumh x ine urove,
Crapper, Mount Hood and Odell,
making his busy life.

I H Olymi will nrAttph In t.hft

church at Udell next Sunday immed
iately alter buijdiuii school

'1 l, n V. nf (1,1, .11 had u manrlnu
Sunday evening that was ,ven more
interesting than usual and toe meet-
ings are always good. The subject
was "leinperaiice" aud three were
many good references as well as sever- -

..I ...... 1 lulb. 'I'hapa ti'uu. n anfu.lfil........lumi taina. ..u.w h
song by (jertie Crosby, Horthn Lalfer- -

ty, Marie l,oonnian aim ni iiiim loung
that was beautiful. M. Odell leader.

Mis. Liilferty's sister, Mis. Max-

well, and Mrs. Maxwell's sou, E. C.
Maxwell, left for WilHou Creek,
Wash., via Portland, Tacoma and
Spokane, They visited here and
speak highly of Hood Hirer valley.
Mrs. Maxwell will visit at the home
of her sou at Wilson Cioek, then go
to her home in Missouri and latoi to
her new home in Texas, her husband
having sold out while she was bore.

PINE GROVE
After an absence of five weeks your

humble scribe in onco more in your
midst and finds that many things of
interest have happened during hat
absence, some of which have been
chrouicalled aud some have escaped
the putlic eye. But Pine Grove is a
busy place and new things of interest
are happening, every day which it will
please the writer to make notes of as
fast as they aie brought to her no-

tice. So bostir yours lvos ; hi lp keop
up the reputation of tho neighbor-
hood and when your have anything
that may be of interest to your neigh-
bors diop a word to your correspond-
ent.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

I up per, of Dukes Valley died Kilday
and was buried .Saturday in the Pine
Urove cemetery, Kev. Shelley oUloiut-ing- .

The Pine drove school opened some
time ago but as yet the high school
has been unable to get down to aotlve
woik owing first to the
of the prmoipl engaged at first aud
lastly to the illness of the last princi
pal, who the writer understands has
gone to Portland for treatment. The
primary aud intermediate rooms are
doing well undor the management of
Misses Clark and harl.

Nearly all tbe harvest hands have
wandered borne. Willie Wells arrived
some time ago while Ollie Lester came
in Saturday and Uarl jNotibs Sunday.
Ollie bas been working near Umatilla,
while Carl was tiling a kiln in a Yak
ima hop bouse. Euimett Lester came
from the valley hop yarda Saturday
and for the next fuw days we predict
some wo iderful tules will be exchang-
ed around tbe Pine drove store stove.

Mi. Zaliel is busy making improve-
ments these days, lie is having lum
ber hauled for an addition to bis
house, which he will move nearer the
road. He will also mild a barn. These
are tbe kind of people that make this
valley what It Is.

Chas. Wells and Mr. Larawny left In
the "we srna' hours" ot the morning
I'riday ou a few days hunting trip at
tei heur. Expectation runs higb aud
wagers are living as to who will have
the hlugest story to toll tbe two
moiiHtors wbo chased Mr. liruiu or Mr
Bruin who chased the two monsters.

Miss Marie Mi: ore, who Is quite ill
witb typhoid fever, la Improving
slowly. Dr. Shaw Is attending bei
and they have a trained nurse from
Portland.

A very pleasant party consisting of
Mr. Nebans and family, Mr. Minor
and family, Mr. aud Mrs. Zabel, Miss
Eiiithl W I no hell aud the writer gath
ered at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Kobler Sunday afternoon. An im
promptu program consisting of vocal
and instrumental muslo was rendered
after whiob a dainty luuoheou

X2D C

ELITE Buy Elite underskirts. They have all

UndCrSkirtS tne qualities of silk and wear much

better at less than half the price.

FlrP fiOflfK P'as are extreemely popular. We are
0ffermg exceptionally low prices in all
Dress Goods, and we invite your in-

spection. We are sure you will readily
appreciate the values we are offering.

Tflble Linen you are n neec some rea ce

Table Linen and Napkins see our line.
We can please you.

witb the flute aud zither. Mrs. Ne-
bans Mid Miss Margaret Nelttjs play
ed Irm aocompan'ments. One ot tbe
many pleasing features was a trio,
"When Tbe Hoses Bloom Again" by
Miss Maargarat. Utile Ella Nehaus
aud Mande Kobler. Another enioya
hie feature was the duet, "Ob, That
We Two Were Maying" by Mrs. Ne
haus and danghtei, Miss Margaret,
with piano and flute accompaniment.
Then altogether it was an afternoon
whiob will be long remembered by
those wbo were fortunate enough to
be present.

Sunday afternoon tbe inhabitants
of Pine drove were surprised to see
coming down one of the principal
streets a uew up to date auto, ruu by
nalpn ferry and Ularace rtoblnson.
The latter handled tbe steering gear
and tbe former tbe lever, which con-
trols tbe speed of the machine. In
front of Kobler's bouse the auto be
came immangable and got from onder
oontrol. Pull information concerning
same may be obtained from tbe above
mentioned boys.

The watch contest at tbe Pine Urove
store closes Wednesday October 3.
All tickets must be in by half past
seven, Wednesday evening. Any com-
ing after that will not be counted.
Those entering the contest will please
place their tickets In an envelope and
label plainly with their name.

Frank Stanton returned Saturday
from a two weeks' jaunt. While ab-
sent he visited the Stut Fair.

DUKES VALLEY.
We are having some One fall weather

and the farmers are all done making
bay, and the clover aud alfalfa fields
are dotted with stock.

Tliere.are some improvements going
on in the way of building. Messrs.
Dunn, Massoy and Eolta are building
residences.

Our store building is now completed
and a stock of goods is expected to ar-

rive at an eafly date. Mr.. J. K,
Whistler Is to handle tbe goods and
we all look forward to tbe time when
we oan get our groceries in Dukes
Valley where we now have to haul
them from Odell or Hood Kiver. Mr.
Whistler is a good talker and we see
no reason by he cannot make It with
his stock of goods.

J. Q. Carnahan met with quite a
painful accident hut week. While
feeding a bay press in some way he
fell in tbe feed bole and got one 1 g
pr ssed pretty hard. He is carrying
it In a sling aud Is rejoicing that it is
not broken.

J. O. Cameron finished baleiug l is
crop of hay la it week. His crop this
year was 100 tons of bay. He hs a

loader and tedder mower and hay
press on the ranch and cuts, cures
and bales ready for market right at
home.

I tae a notice in the paper for the
patrons along route No. 1 to pay up
or we wll be without a mail carrier.
Some one suoud see to this before
the oarrier quits us. Let all help a
little aud not lose our man.

There is to be a telephone from the
Mount Hood telephone to tbe top of
Uilhooley. Mr. James Wert is putting
it In to his residence on bis home-
stead.

J. A. Knox and J. O. Cameron are
talking of gel ting a phone.

Chas. Murphy, wbo sold out a
month or two and went to Missouri
to locate, baa returned to.Dukes Val-

ley and is looking for a place to buy.
He says' Hood Kiver is good enough
for blni.

CRAPPER.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayherry, of

Lexington, Oklahoma, arrived in
Hood Kiver on Friday night of last
week. He is a brother of Mrs. II. A.
Hackett. ihelr visit to Oregon will
be ot Indefinite length.

A party of hunters from Hood Kiv-

er and vicinity witb Hoy Kelley as
guldo, killed a bear In this neighbor-
hood on Monday of this week. We
would advise all lovers of bear meat
:o secure a good supply as soon as
possible for Mrs. Lougworth may pos
sibly take it in mind to extend her
bunting trip to Hood Kiver.

S. Jol'uson has sold bis faitu near
the school bouse.

Mrs. Cb irlie Heed lost a live dollar

i LIABLE DRUGGISTS fl

BARRETT.
W. M. Soott auri wife, of Elix Ore-go-

ate now visiting at tbe home of

a. F. Shoemaker and wife. We are
luformed that it is quite possible that
Mr. and Mr. Soott will locate in
Hood River valley.

Dr. D. E. Wright is up from Port-

land. The dooU r ii a busy man nowa-

day! In the apple crop. Teams are
busy hauling boxes and apples from
the orohatd and things are humming.

George Stranhau is hating lumber
hauled up to bis ranoh for tbe purpose
of building a bouse. We wonder it
something is going to happen. If so

lt the Kookford man know and be
will do the work good and strong.

O. K Warren, of Portland, was vis-

iting last week at the Ladd & Warren
rauon in tbe Barrett district.

Two very fine farm bonnes have just
been plaoed on the Montgomery
ranch. This ranoh whs formerly the
old liarrett ranoh. (Ireat

are being made as an evidence
of their faith in good crops being
raised.

Miss E. Jones, of Camp Lookout,
bas tbe lumber on the ground ready
for making some improvements on
tbe homestead.

Your correspondent left on the
11.40 b. m. train on Monday Inst to
spend a few days with his son and
daughter in Franklin county, Wash-

ington.
Rokford has just put into the waie-hous- e

20 tons of the best baled hay.
The price will be away down. Call
and inspect bay when In need, lirlng
your eggs and butter to K li.

HddellT
We aie glad to say that little Ceail

Davis Is thought to lie improving,
lie has been veiy ill and at this wilt-
ing is still In a serious coudtion.

Dukes Valley school began last
Monday with Miss Crandall, lately of
Illinois, teacher.

It is reported Mr. Stillman sold 10

acres of bis land, uonsmeiation,
e2,D00.

Mrs. Crockett and daughters are
home from a visit in Portland and
Dallas.

Last Wednesday evMiug a goodly
number of tbe fi lends of Mr. aud
Mrs. Olsen gathered at their borne for
a surprise party. Tbe Olsons expect
to leave Odell soon and this gathering
showed the regard in wblob tboy we
held by their friends here. All
eut enjoyed the evening. Cake, pie
and coffee were erved. Mr. and Mrs.
Olsen do not know whore their next
home will be. but wherever it may he
the good wishes of Odell will go with
them.

O. S. Olsen spent several days lust
week lu The Dalles.

M. D. Odell retained Tbuisduy
evening from a bunt. In some man-

ner tbe game had received warning
and not one game was gamo.

Mrs. Callison and two little girls
Jeft Monday for Eugene where they
will visit before going to their new
home at Olex, Gilliam county. Mr.
Calllson, Miss Opal aud Masters Ber-

nard and Paul will start Tuesday via
wagon for Olox. Miss Ve ins will re-

main here a week 01 more before go-
ing to the new home. Monday even-
ing a farewell party whs given at the
home of L. D. Boyd for tbe Call-
ison. Odoll wishes for this family all
success and hope tboy may not forget
to come and visit as if not agaiu to
make this their home.

Dr. Brown, of Portland, is stopping
with the family of Troy Hhelley.

Tbe doctor bas been taking an out-

ing in tbe forest. He bears a slight
resemblance to our friend, Albert
Hbelloy, and this probably accounts
for tbe good treatment bo receives at
tha home of Kev. Troy.

Miss Bertha LafTerty left Monday
for Weiser, Idaho, where she expects
to attend school this winter. Her
friends, aud they are many, are sorry
she is going but tuare is consolation
in the thought that she will be borne
at the close of tbe school year in
June.

L. A. E. Clarke and J. H. Crosby
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WHEN

Ho wants you to have
modern mid up-to-da- te

line

What the Doctor

V

0 KEIR
SMITH BLOCK

W F

LARAWAY

Dr. of Ophthalmology

Understands tho Eyes

their Defects, and their
relation to human ills

co.

Then your blood must be in
a very baa condition, iou
certainly know what to take,
then take it AyerV Sarsa- -

panlla. ir you aouDt, tnen
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old tamiiy medicine.

Thli ll the flnt q'!Ptlon Tour diwtnr would
k: "Are your Ikic1 it rl" Ho km.r

lltut dally actlua of On- If wt'H i. Ktiaolntcly
eftitentiAl to recover. KeMi your liver active
end your ImwoW i.'uUr by taking Isullve
duiei of Ayur's l'illn.

by J. O. A ;rsr Oc, T nwoll. Moat

A f HAIR VIGOR.

'Q A(XB CUGE.ijer t ClltRRV 1XT0RAL

We beve no eflorote! We avbllih
th formu as of t.l our inedicince.

iiill recently somewhere between her
bone and Jasper Wiekbaro'i. Any
one finding it w ill coufer a favor by
returning Ii to the owner.

J. W. MoQuown. of Brown Inc. Mo..
BOdompanied by bis daughter, Mint-

Hditn, alto Mrs. li. V. fait tier, ol
Presoott, Wudli., arrived ill Hood
Kiver on Tueadny ereiiing of last
week. Mr. MoQuown la a brother of
Mrs. W. U. Martin and Mrs. Flat hers,
lie and Mra. Martin hadn't met each
other since they parted in thuir old
Missouri home nearly 20 years ago.
Ho oame by the way of Walla Walla
an 1 Presoott. lie and his daughter
ami sister are the guests of tbe Mar-
tins in this vicinity. M". MoQuown
and nis daughter will visit Portland
for a short time and return borne via
Walla and Presoott.. Like all other
visitors and tourists be tbiuks that
tbe Pacitlo Northwest is a grand coun-
try.

Mrs. R. B. Lindner is on tbe tick
list but was improving to some extent
wLen Iubi heard from.

UNDERWOOD
Mr. Cubli made a bnsinncs ti lu to

Stevenson Friday aud Saturday.
l'Ved Lutby, jr., is slowly rtocver-In- g

from a very had case ot typhoid.
The Spencer now laud? at our dock,

wbiob will be completed in tbe sweet
bye and bye.

Kev. Char mini, of llund r.iw.j.
spoke for us Snnilaj at 11 o'clock i.iui
bIho held services in the evening.

Mrs. Elsie Weaver Is very poorlv.
The doctor was called over and found
Mrs. Weaver in tbe first stage of con
sumption.

Misses El inn and Rosa Lutby re-
turned Saturday from their trip to
the hop fields and reports a jolly time
and a profitable trip.

Miss Arleiia Wincel, of Hood River
valley, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ho- -

reiiseu and family.
We understand the Fennel plana bas

c bunged owners, aud the new owners
expect to cut it up into small tiaots.

1'rof. Kollock was over Sunday from
White Salmon. . He bas a number of
ao os slashedoit bis liud bere adjoin
ing lila uve aoreB or young orobard
and will add tiees as last as oleared
up.

Knapp's Flat has tbe distinction of
having tbe yojugest aud smallest
workman on the Nortb bank road
Little liert Flnley, eleven years old.
tends tbe switch and drives one of
tbe heavy teams wbeu short o( team
sters.

Our people w lit to remember when
trading in Hood Kiver that tbe Paris
Fair aud F. A. Cram, whom we be
lieve gives one a free ferry ass on a
live dollar order. Five dollars doesn't
iHbt long in any store in Hood Kiver,
One is able to get most anything
over there even mending tissue, while
eight years ago you could not even
get darning cotton.

A. J. Haynes and cousin think they
have a tlab story equal to Clarence
Uilbeits In last weeks paper. They se-
cured thirteen White Salmon by
knocking them on tbe head witb clubs
in water a foot deep while tbe llsh
were trying to get up tbe spring
I ranch whore tbe nab batobery is lo-

cated. Thirteen being an unlucky
iiiimiier tuoy have failed to secure
any since.

Philip Finley boarded the Qeorge
W. Simons for The Dalles Monday to
i;at a new nay press.

Mr. Rock, the blacksmith, and fam
ily are new additions to tbe fish
hatchery railroad camp.

Charlie Davidson returned to Port
land Tuesday on tbe Spenoer.

Mr. Klngjs teaching tbe Cheuowitb
school.

C. H. Cromwell Is teaching a school
teiui of school at Mill A.

A. J. Haynes and Henry Weaver ex
pert to put a few finishing touches to
tho dock this week.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-ab'-

ami so natural you an hardly real
ine that it is produced by a medicine.
These tablets also cure indigestion and
biliousness. Price 25 cents. Samples
trie at Keir iV Lass s drug Btore.

Hears (ialore.
Hears have berouielso numerous in

Hood Hirer valley during the past
week that they have become an an
noyance to ranchers, who have tele-
phoned to town for assisstance In get
ting rid of them. Last Thursday a
party consisting of Cecil llolmau, Ed
Wright, Chas. Moise and O. H. (Jray
weut out iu tbe valley on the west
side and in a few hours returned with
a monster bear they had killed. Mon-
day another rartv beaded by llolman
again went out iu response to a simi-Is- r

call and returned iu tbe afternoon
wilh another good size ! specimen of
ursus Americanus reposing in the bot-Di-

of their conveyance. The bears
ro said by hunters to be more in evi-l- i

:.ce in the lower valley at this sea-i-- o

i uf the year on account of their
fo: .'i.cks for aoorus wbiob are now
falling mid cannot be found in the
higher attitudes where bruin usually
si iv s. The two recently shot near
here were iu Due coi'ditiou and bid
presumably been feastiug ou the suc-

culent nuts of the oak.

Van Anker Was Well Liked.
It is recalled by many Hood River-ite- s

that the ruuob obronicled Van
Anker, wbo is now charged with hav-

ing robbed t he Kanier bank, was at
one time sti.t iou agent for tbs O. R.
& N. at this place and spent most of
one summer bere. He was well liked
by patrons of the railrod and many
express regret that he Is called upon
to face such a serious charge.

We have just received a car load of

Water Pipe
Direct from the factory. We are selling it at wholesale
prices. We can save you money. Also have a full line of
fittings and the largest stock of garden hose in the city.

NORTON & SMITH

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

them Here
THE DOCTOR WRITES OUT THE

PRESCRIPTION

it filled at n reliable tstore, where' the appliances are
and the drills are Pure and Fresh. We make this

a specialty, and wo assure you

puts on the Paper We put in the Medicine

Iteware of Ointments For Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

an mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smel. end complettly derttnite the whole sys-
tem when entering It throiiKri the mucous
surfaces. Bach articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from repulahle physi-
cians, as the damage they will do Islenfokl
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
V. J. Cheney A (to., Toledo, Ohio contaius no
mureury, and Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the geuulne. It Is taken In-

ternally, and la made In Toledo, Ohio, by K.
.1. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by all druggists, i:c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Was Badly Wrecked.
The engines and debt is from tbe

wreck on the O. K. & N. near Pleas- -

aut Valley passed through Hood Kiver;
Thursday. Kngiue U00 which pulled'
tbe train ws not very bad y damaged,
but the other steam horse of the road
was down and out and will require
considerable attention before it as
able to resume business.

Good for the cough, removes the cold,
the cause f the cough. That's the
work of Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar the original laxative cough syrup.
Contains no i piates. Sold by Williams
Pharmacy.

A reach of Story.

"Dad" Fonts wauts it understood
that be is in tbe fruit business as well
as conducting a hotel, although he
didn't know it until yesterday when
bis father-in-la- went up to his place
to get some wood. Dad has some
young fteaob trees set out, but forgot
that Hood Kiver trees grow day and
night Including Sundays and holidays
and neglected to examine them tor
fruit. He says that they have only
been set out one year and tbat al
though be knows the Lord is awful
good to Hood Kiver, be didn't tbiuk
it possible tbat they could have any
peaobes on. To make a long story
short, however, his fatber-io-la- hap
pened to glance up Irom under Ine
tree where he was working and there
before bis very eyes weie six luscious
peaches of tbe late Crawford variety
so "Dad" says. However, no that
won't do. I bare already said however
before iu this story. Anyhow, 1 saw

Dad" eatiug a peach, so it must be
so.

WHITMAN COLLEGE
"Tb Tal of tfc Vortliwait"

It ntkM for SCHOLARSHIP ANU OHABAC
TrCB onmblnvd. ntranr ruulrp mnti and
standards of work th son at UarTard and
Tal. Fln laboratories, Ithrarr aud gvmna-alum- .

rtrM. A. B.J B. S. ; B. L. anil B.
Um. Wtlta tat Mtaloaua.

WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON

L You buy from Factory
i Direct. Therefor oiii

ij lpr'c'r'iuw"t"
FC V LOCK CO
81 POHTUUHP.OHK.

...Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes
Hardware Granitewnre

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries& CASvS
3QC STABLE

and Draying..
FASHION

..Livery, Feed

Borces

Pleasure
Special

piano.
We do

er-o-

oTKANAHANS & RATHBTJN.
Hood River, Ore. J

bought, sold or exchanged.
parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.

attention given to moving furniture aim

everything horses can do.

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

Glasses Made to FitrvV
HOOD RIVER, OREGON
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